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WEEK 1

THURSDAY 27 APRIL
6:30pm Choral Evensong sung jointly with the Choir of St Michael’s Choir School, Toronto

RESPONSES  Sarah MacDonald
PSALM       114 – Tonus Peregrinus
CANTICLES   Collegium Regale in F – Wood
ANTHEM      Abendlied – Rheinberger
HYMN        NEH 113 Love’s redeeming work is done – SAVANNAH
VOLUNTARY   At Easter-tide – Stanford

SUNDAY 30 APRIL
EASTER 4
6:00pm Choral Evensong

INTROIT  The Lord my pasture shall prepare – Paul Ayres
RESPONSES Sumson
PSALM  23 – Tone viii.1
CANTICLES  Sarah MacDonald in A flat
ANTHEM  Done is a battell on the dragon blak – Bryan Kelly
HYMN  NEH 102 A brighter dawn is breaking – NUN LASST UNS GOTT
       NEH 110 Jesus Christ is risen today – EASTER HYMN
VOLUNTARY  Gloria (from Missa de Gloria) – Leighton

TUESDAY 2 MAY
6:30pm Choral Evensong sung by the Sopranos and Altos

RESPONSES  Plainsong
PSALMS  125 & 126 – Tone iv
CANTICLES  Westcott Service – Sarah MacDonald
ANTHEM  Christo resurgenti – Couperin
VOLUNTARY  Voluntary in B flat – Greene

WEEK 2

THURSDAY 4 MAY
6:30pm Choral Evensong sung by the Tenors and Basses

RESPONSES  Plainsong
PSALM  133 & 134 – Tone i.1
CANTICLES  Third Service – Sarah MacDonald
ANTHEM  This joyful Eastertide – trad. arr. Sarah MacDonald
HYMN  NEH 119 The strife is o’er – VICTORY
VOLUNTARY  A substantial verse – Tomkins
FRIDAY 5 MAY
9:30pm Vigil Service for the Coronation of His Majesty King Charles III and Queen Camilla

INTROIT O Lord, let thy servant Charles our King – Byrd
PSALM 72: 1-15 – Howells
ANTHEM Ubi caritas – Paul Mealor
HYMN NEH 354 Eternal Father, strong to save – MELITA (arr. James Vivian)
VOLUNTARY Andante espressivo (III from Sonata in G, Op. 29) – Elgar

SUNDAY 7 MAY
EASTER 5
6:00pm Choral Evensong

INTROIT Rise up, my love – Willan
RESPONSES Byrd (Accession)
PSALM 21: 1-7 – Tone vi
CANTICLES Stanford in C
ANTHEM I was glad – Parry
HYMNS NEH 436 Praise, my soul, the King of heaven – PRAISE MY SOUL
NEH 488 And did those feet – JERUSALEM
VOLUNTARY Crown Imperial – Walton

TUESDAY 9 MAY
6:30pm Choral Evensong

RESPONSES Byrd
PSALM 98 – Barnby
CANTICLES Second Service – Gibbons
ANTHEM Dum transisset Sabbatum – Taverner
VOLUNTARY The Bells – Byrd

WEEK 3

THURSDAY 11 MAY
6:30pm Choral Evensong

RESPONSES Sumision
PSALM 146 – Corfe from Lawes
CANTICLES Selwyn Service – Alan Bullard
ANTHEM Come, my way, my truth, my life – Becky McGlade
HYMN NEH 446 Sing Alleluya forth ye saints on high – MARTINS
VOLUNTARY Easter Carol – Alan Bullard
SUNDAY 14 MAY
6:00pm Choral Evensong sung jointly with Friends of the Choir

INTROIT The Triumph of our King – Sarah MacDonald
RESPONSES Sumson
PSALM 150 – Stanford
CANTICLES Gloucester Service – Howells
ANTHEM Ye Choirs of New Jerusalem – Stanford
HYMNS NEH 121 This joyful Eastertide – THIS JOYFUL EASTERTIDE
NEH 125 Ye sons and daughters of the King – O FILII ET FILIAE
VOLUNTARY Variations on an Easter Theme – John Rutter

TUESDAY 16 MAY
6:30pm Choral Evensong

RESPONSES Byrd
PSALMS 147: 12-20 – SEAM
CANTICLES Fourth Service – Batten
ANTHEM Haec dies – Byrd
VOLUNTARY Herzlich tut mich erfreuen – Brahms

WEEK 4

THURSDAY 18 MAY
8:15am Choral Morning Prayer from the top of the tower

INTROIT Haec dies – Byrd
CAROL Hilariter – Anonymous arr. Martin Shaw
HYMN NEH 130 Hail the day that sees him rise – LLANFAIR (omit *)

6:30pm Choral Eucharist

INTROIT Hilariter – Anonymous arr. Martin Shaw
MASS SETTING Missa Ascendens Christus in altum – Victoria
PSALM 68: 1-13, 18-19 – Ghislaine Reece-Trapp
MOTET Ascendit Deus – Philips
HYMN NEH 296 Lord, enthroned in heavenly splendour – ST HELEN
VOLUNTARY Prelude and Fugue in C major (BWV 545) – J. S. Bach
INTROIT Alleluia – Elaine Hagenburg
RESPONSES Sarah MacDonald
PSALM 47 – Tone v.1
CANTICLES Collegium Regale – Howells
ANTHEM Alleluia, ascendit Deus – Byrd
HYMNS NEH 134 The head that once was crowned – ST MAGNUS
NEH 128 Eternal monarch, king most high – GONFALON ROYAL
VOLUNTARY Toccata in Seven – John Rutter

TUESDAY 23 MAY
6:30pm Choral Evensong sung by the Altos, Tenors, and Basses
RESPONSES Tallis
PSALM 8 – Tone viii.1
CANTICLES Isolation Fauxbourdons – Sarah MacDonald
ANTHEM If ye love me – Tallis
VOLUNTARY Prière du Christ montant vers son Père (from L’Ascension) – Messiaen

WEEK 5

THURSDAY 25 MAY
6:30pm Choral Evensong sung by the Sopranos
RESPONSES Plainsong
PSALM 139: 1-9 – Tone v.3
CANTICLES Service with Faburdens – Philip Moore
ANTHEM Round me falls the night – Paul Edwards
HYMN NEH 138 – Come, Holy Ghost, our souls inspire – VENI CREATOR
VOLUNTARY Komm, Heiliger Geist – Buxtehude

SUNDAY 28 MAY
6:00pm Choral Eucharist and Confirmation
INTROIT Peace I leave – Beach
MASS SETTING Missa brevis Sancta Cecilia – Sarah MacDonald
PSALM 67 – Tone vii.2
ANTHEM The Spirit of the Lord – Elgar
HYMNS NEH 137 Come down, O love divine – DOWN AMPNEY
A&M 249 Take my life and let it be – NOTTINGHAM
SP 280 How shall I sing that majesty – COE FEN
VOLUNTARY Toccata on Veni Creator – Demessieux
TUESDAY 30 MAY  Eve of the Visitation
6:30pm Choral Evensong

RESPONSES  Peter Nardone
PSALMS  127 & 128 – Gauntlett & Stanford
MAGNIFICAT  in E minor – Stuligrosz
NUNC DIMITTIS  Beach
ANTHEM  Bogoroditse Devo – Rachmaninov
VOLUNTARY  Annunciation IV – Judith Bingham

WEEK 6

THURSDAY 1 JUNE  6:30pm Choral Evensong

RESPONSES  Ayleward
PSALM  61 – Goss
CANTICLES  Fauxbourdons on Tonus Peregrinus – Byrd
ANTHEM  Nolo mortem peccatoris – Morley
HYMN  NEH 251 Sun of my soul, thou Saviour dear – ABENDS
VOLUNTARY  Prelude in E minor (BWV 548i) – J. S. Bach

SUNDAY 4 JUNE  TRINITY SUNDAY
6:00pm Choral Evensong

INTROIT  O lux beata Trinitas – M. Praetorius
RESPONSES  Ayleward
PSALM  93 – Tone viii.2
CANTICLES  Sixth Service – Weelkes
ANTHEM  Benedicta sit Sancta Trinitas – Palestrina
HYMNS  NEH 146 Holy, holy, holy – NICAEA
  NEH 148 The God of Abraham praise – LEONI
VOLUNTARY  Fugue in E flat ‘St Anne’ (BWV 552ii) – J. S. Bach

TUESDAY 6 JUNE  6:30pm Choral Evensong

RESPONSES  Peter Nardone
PSALM  24 – Stanford
MAGNIFICAT  Fauxbourdon on Sexti Toni – Bevan
NUNC DIMITTIS  Fauxbourdon on Tone 3 – Sarah MacDonald
ANTHEM  Lighten our darkness – Ben Ponniah
VOLUNTARY  Veni, Creator Spiritus – Cecilia McDowall
WEEK 7

THURSDAY 8 JUNE

6:30pm Choral Eucharist

CORPUS CHRISTI

MASS SETTING Missa de Angelis
PSALM 23 – Hylton-Stewart
MOTET Jesu, the very thought of thee – Alison Willis
HYMN NEH 287 Glory, love and praise and honour – BENIFOLD
VOLUNTARY Verset sur le theme ‘Tantum ergo’ – Folville

SUNDAY 11 JUNE

6:00pm Choral Evensong

TRINITY 1 / ST BARNABAS, APOSTLE

INTROIT Os justi – Bruckner
RESPONSES Peter Nardone
PSALM 101 – Tone ii.1
CANTICLES Dyson in D
ANTHEM They that go down to the sea in ships – Sumsion
HYMNS NEH 225 Give me the wings of faith to rise – SAN ROCCO
NEH 167 The Son of consolation – AURELIA
VOLUNTARY Fantaisie in A – Franck

TUESDAY 13 JUNE

6:30pm Choral Evensong

RESPONSES Paul Spicer
PSALM 81: 1-11 – Randall
CANTICLES Service with Faburdens – June Nixon
ANTHEM O Lord, the maker of all thing – Joubert
VOLUNTARY Allegro (I from Sonata 1 in E flat, BWV 525) – J. S. Bach

WEDNESDAY 14 JUNE

9:30pm Choral Compline

INTROIT A good-night – Rodney Bennett
PSALM 31: 1-6 – Tone i.8
NUNC DIMITTIS Wood in B flat
ANTHEM Crossing the bar – Rani Arbo
WEEK 8

THURSDAY 15 JUNE
6:30pm Choral Evensong

RESPONSES  Paul Spicer
PSALM       103: 1-17 – Grayston Ives
CANTICLES   Darke in F
ANTHEM       Cantique de Jean Racine – Fauré
HYMN         381 Jerusalem the golden – EWING
VOLUNTARY    Andante – Boulay

SUNDAY 18 JUNE
3:30pm Choral Evensong

INTROIT      God be in my head – Paul Edwards
RESPONSES   Paul Spicer
PSALM        34: 1-8, 19-22 – Tone vii.2
CANTICLES    Wood in E flat no. 2
ANTHEM       Rejoice in the Lamb – Britten
HYMN         SP 267 Christ triumphant, ever reigning – GUITING POWER
VOLUNTARY    Te Deum – Langlais

TRINITY 2